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How To Succeed.

If yo speak the right word at the right
tinte; zarecareful to leave a good

opression5 if you do not treepaus upo
'he rights of otherse; if you aiways dtink
,ohere as weil as yonrseif ; if yon do

noî forget the courtesies which belong to
jour position, you are He sure to ac-
Oplish Much in lire w<lich others with

.equzl abilities fail to do.
his is where the race ie lot tate

,Wift, nor the battle to the strong. Itje

where youi make people that you are un-

f eiosh and honorable and truthful and
tincere. Tnis i wnat societY is looking for
11 men, and i. is astonuishing how much
men are able ta Win for aelf-respecl anad
cuefflni swho pouese these qualities of

Vod breeding. It ins almait the turning
point o reicces in practical lite.

people will oLint Lhe long tuahave
about then pers-ns who make he-
selves offensive, and they yield position
.nd induence quickly andgracefully o
persaons who make tiemuelves unefu in
.agenial way. Thia is te point where
inends are a once most forgiving and
most exacting. They will overlook great
neglects if they cantho ssured of ite
loring heart bebind the outward .igit;
but tqe mîoien t you do rude thinugs in a
rude spirit, and with personal culdness
or semtishness, the friendship is severpd.

-This is why the best frienda make
the bitterest enenies.

It niay be set down as a rule that, one
can never aitlard no lu be s gentleman.
It je best la learati Iis rtîte early atnd
IjinSC5e it late. It nje eot weltLamy
meacthing s of another, because in miost
-cean yoinwill have to Lake a: back in
bitterrt-ss of heart when he does youi any
unexipected favor. Iif. no-ut wise to treu
suyne rtrelnquelv, because yau carnnet
ni3n .busdge a bird by the feathpre it

base ii, lu jiat wel ta look down on
anyboiy because lte Lime ny cone
whenl he muay look down on you.

There is a certain selfhood in every-
one thit slo rld erespectec. We have
no rigît ta infririge îpan il. I e nol
a mu re conventiottl rule, il i not iserely
se aoctal regniatioti, itiL esaînethirag lit
the nature of things Lita yo1uhouuld
elways show a delicate regard 1ior others.

-One .ho d(lots not fail here is 1.ever

1-nown to fail elaewlhere.

Fearless and Honest.
A 'ot'l lad landed at Castle Gîardten,

Lte briglitest, yet the lonelist passingir
îfta 'emiîgr.nt sipi. He was bant s

fourteen andI i ad not a friiid in A niricua,
antd nit; a sovereignl in his pocket,

WeiLJ.Sanudy,"sacidt fellwpssenge.
who- h efriended limtut during uthir
voyag' fro iGlatgow, "don't yot wishi
You ere sale no' vwith our niuthiern i
Lte old ceoînltry."

" No," sid the boy ; "I tro-iised huer
when t left that I woulld bie l-arleand -
honet. I thave ber fortune to nit ke uas
well na my own, and I must have good
courage."

" Well, laddie. wiat can you do?" a11k-
ed a kind voice behlintd him.

"1eati be loyal andi true telanybdy
who will givo ne soniething to do," was

the g1nick respoise.
A ivell known lawyer, whose experi-

Ence with applicatnts lor cle'rkship iii his
oi.e hLad been unfavorable, liad taken a
stroll down Broadway tho ascertain
whether hie could fid a boy to bis liking 4
A canny Scotchmian hiiself, le lad
noticed the arrivaIlOfa Glasàgow steaier,
antd faincied tbat le mtiglht be able to get,
IL trutworthy clerk front his own coun-
try. Sand 's fearless face caught his

-eye. The honest ring in Sandy's voice
1ouched his faitliful Scotch leart. "Tell
me vour story,"l he s iid kindly.
IL WhM 800n tctd. S.nldY's8uIotl(r hai-l

beeru bit k ' iw 'wi ioney ana

s child tt bring uap. Shle had worked
for iaim as long as site could but whe-n
ber heath failed, she l had bought lis
Passage to Anerica and given iien what
littie muoney she could spare.
"GO and niake your fortune," she

had said. "eBe fearless and iontest, arîd
*don't orget 3oturn moither, who canntot
'work- ftr you anuy longer."

Santdy's patron enîgaged him as ai
'Othce boy.

'L'il give you a chance," he sald, "Lo
hov whiat tihere is iln youn. Write to

JYOUr muother t d-iy that vou have founuld
a friend who will stand by yot as long as
Jour are l earless and honest."

Sandy becanea favorite at once in the
1 fhce. Cliens seldom left the office
"WIhout pausing to have a word with
-him, ie atteded night schuool and be-
cam5tîe an expert penman and account
aint. He vas rapidly promoted] unutil he
Mas lhis patron's confidential cierk''

After shtaring nia earnings witli bis
imother, lhe vent back to Scotland] andI
brought her back witithib40.

"You have made mty fortune," he
"eaM, " ant] I cannot have luck without
y'on."

Hie was right. When ho haud studied
.law anîd began to practice at lthe bar, his
iearliessne-ss commnanded respect and bis
iionesty inspired consddtence. Juries
liked] La hear him speak They instirne-
tively trusted him. is mother had
1mpresed her hight courage and] sincer-
ily upon hlm. Hie success was mainly
hepr work.

Keeping Your Own Counsel,.
sI l an ald sayin among schoolboys

and college men that lthe fellow whto
keeps his mnoutht ehut is always the big
rnan; that ite whto deliberately says
little quickly vine for himself Lhe name
-of 'wisaam. Such statemnents are quite
true in th out world lo a certain de-
gree as they are in college and achool.

The pith Of the maltter is that if in
any way vou arrive at a position of anylMaportance the les you- Lalk to every-
-one the more crédit you receive for care,
Aor thoughtfulness, for sound, well con--iidered opinions. Here is something
Which urges a .boy to have no opinions
or to never expres them ; and in fact
this "Wise silence" at echool and colegeas Often, perhaps, covers-up an emnptyInind as It does the wisdo Bolomon.There i, however, a. goodiýuIe-t fol..ow, lwhicï may be given bi'efly, to theeffect-that it us well ta Oay little until

:you have thoroughly made up your
mind, and then do not hesitate in your
statements. The temptation of. the
average man i lto express some opinion
at once. but if that is changed later, the
full force of the final opinion inlost.

Let others do the wrangling. Yuur
opinion wilt have ail the more inthience
if you come out strong with iL at the
close of the discussion, when not only
are the others considerably in doubt as
to what they do want, but you had the
advantage of hearing many aides of the
case.

That Lto gay, that in your daily be-
havior towards the others in achool it
is well to keep your "talk" in reserve.
IL is a habit that in easily acquired, and
one that in the end works both ways.
IL adds both to the value of your advice,
and the advice has an added value so
far as others are concerned; and when
you only aay a littie, that little bas the
mure consideration. ·

Makq Your Mark.
Because you are without money,

friendsuand talents, it does not follow
that you are of no accotunt in the world.
Each scbool boy knows that Lincoln
was a poor boy, ibat Grant was nobody
in particular untit the late war gave
bimb is opportunity, that Livingston,
the great Airican explorer, was :t poo'
weaver boy, and Burns a plough boy.

Application, industry and hioneety
era the niagic keys that opened t

themte dors of success. Others with
friendas money and matchIesa talents,
started in the race also, but carue ti
niaught becausne they Iatc'ked one. thing-
an unialterable determnination ta suie
ceed-like niany boys of to-da tlie
said, "I carti'" ani "1 won'tf" instead
of " I can " and ''I will." You cannot
niake yotur mark in a day, you cannot
achieve icceas ait a boun, s nie ni
bave apparenîtly clone Lo, but in reaiity
it was the work of ears wh-ic lihad been
patiently waitiang ita sure reward. In a
word, it in the t ient eide-tvor auri
faithful work of every day which enales
a nian to mtake bis mnark .

Six Things a Boy Ought to Know.
. That a quiet voici, courtesy and

kindfiact]s are as essentiail to the part in
the world of a gentlemuan as a gentle-

2. 'fh At rgnrnens, bil îstering
eveitfwlîîcîresare 10 iti:tîir".
''hie mlost lirm niand courageous ruen u i
tisia i e nIl the ruo sj elfl .

,Irhat mu-nîsciular stre-ngth is not
'healt.e

.l. Tiat au braiin rametlt ouly with
fac' i' rît nu' irilî i wi' <o1i.

lieri Tn t te lbr limpoiblu t te îîC
bor) fl fi4 ur.teen will bo caQn tIo)the nin
tuft wtitv.

. '[ blest apital for a> boy is not
mu-\, but the lve if wrk, scimiple
hol, a:ru a heart loyal to hi. rinls

Deserved Tribute to the G. T. R,

An attache of the "Canadian Armeri-
can " itnd an oldi soldier, who recently
visited .llifalo, N. Y , bears ite follow.
ing deserved testimniîîy to the eil'icienc'y
of Canada'a great railway systen, the
GrandT Trnk :

"As an old railroad man of turty-tve
years' experie w, -who lias served ii
every capacity irou train bio ti gencrai
pamaenger lagent, I citinot refrîiuu ifront
bearing te'-ilîuouL to the excellence in
every re'spec t. tut ic c'q îipralttnt iit nulmer-
Viceeof' theGrnd ''nurtk a r- te-lu. Aînrg
with nany oh ny oild conrades I took
passage on the (y. T. R. train onu Monilay
uveiiig,t''rd tit., (rouit DeuirberiitIttioni
13'411g thue lart train ta Carry Hie G. A. 1Il
nteuuta Il t.ala, Agmisit t Nnerai i's-
senger Agent E H. Highes uwa s aiellow
traveller, and the train was in chtrg ofî
Cuuîîlictur C. Rl. Martin, as iat ta 'ort
Hurn,îande terN a a train more

.cirefully lttndled iii rty life. l"rurut
Port Huron Conductor Dick Furness an
Eîglishman who had been on tie road
45 yeatrs, was in charge. and the saume
scrupulous care of the Livesk of the pics-
sengers was observedt. lT'ere could lot
ie t nione careftliy handie train, whicb

was especialiy obîseruvuble aIneetig
points, where every precaution z agtinit
accidents was akeu in getting in and
out of side trteks. Anî aceident_ tnder

esicl circumttalices wotlcea inp;a
sibiliiy, .niti oi onden that tie
retordl of accidenta on tihis scystemî ia so
nifitg. N ,one neceds lo take out acci :

tient iîinance whlile trav'elling oan thie
Grand ''ruuak systeni. I fecI il both a
duty and a pleasure ta bearn the above
testimlony-

Hochelaga Ploughing Match.
Thre county af Hlochelaga its makinîg a

strong effort to inîduce [thi farmiers ho
comipete ini the annuaul poluinrg
matches, andt is outfering itteen prizes for
the best'fou latn rpenîts 'in sdt aund eight
arpets of ploutgning in stubble an in
potato land. Enitries should] be miade toa
the secretary-lreasurer, Mr. Hugh
Brodie, on or before October 20. Titis
ploughing competitioni le separate anri
distinct from the ordinary autun
ploughing match for te t wo best
ploughted ridges, which will take place
laLer. ________

How muchi business can a nman do

'hedsyseis lua a tale at disarder?

a disease. The pain ini the htead] ise 
aign of rebeltion. Tuere have been mis-
takes in diet atnd other abuses.

Dr. Pierce's Plesant Pellets are a gen-
tie, effective renovator and invigorator
of stomach, livur and bowela. They
assist nature without threatening to Ltear
the body piece.meal. There are no grip-
ing pains, no nansea. One às a laxative.

A book of 1008 pages, profusely illus
trated, written by Dr. R. V. Pierce, called
"l The Peopl's Common Sense Medical
Adviser," wili he sent free for 21 one
cent stamps to cover cost, ofmailing onty.
World's Dispensary MedicalAssociation,
No, 668 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

A fragrant flower ills-the house with
fragrance. Y.u do not need to see it-to
know thai it ie near. So with Chriatian
example.

A Little Convert,
Thiere la a story in every heroic life

and death-a thrilling atory, could we
but'ad it (rom the imperfect record of
perfect sacrifice. So we all like to weave
stores about great men and great deeds,
their influence and their example.

St. Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna (feast
January 2û), was martyred in 16y A. D.,
seveinteen hundred and thirty years agi.
A writer in the Standard, of New York,
telle a story of one who witnessed the
saint's mnartyrdom. IL was a bright
Spring morning. The air which the
breesecarried (rom the purple bille of
Asia blinor down to the silver bay of
Smeyrn wa sweet with the scent of
l jwers.

The day was so fair that it was no
wontder the bird ssang; all nature was
singing, and Cyrilla, a little Greek ma id
of ten years, was dancing in the aunshine,
laughing jlyoualy at the garmbols of a
Little dog whoese four weeks old legs were
nevet meant to chase butterlihes.

Cyrilla was happy because she was
going to have a treat. She was going to
a grand festival-to the great circus--to
see-what? A Christian die! To see
an oi m111n1 b)ulntied to death, and for itat
she wia dreased in her fuient ciotties, a
beaulijrully enbroid, red tunic and 'ilver
sandiias, and ht-r h-tir w v% Ii rfume<d and
hound iiti i old iliet, almd ie dauced
andi sng in the hiihest pqiritm.

IL ti-ms horrible lieTii b ii 'Cyrilla
knew no l btter. To h hrn a Christtian, or
throw hin Iot ei i, oi. ir t triture irini,
was a tiotic, al nàst a re'Iigiou1nsact in
thoseernt i .4g*ilnL t\ M, LnId tie wwhole
heathi r wrl1i rjî' > ithe et.acie,
Lven i' elîit ireni-t'î i rî> ci) he xk'-t

Cyri lit idn.t knw tiiat thlse
s s '' " were. ii a i r inI) us. the

l.tIn uax s o<f ili' iirch, thatil uit of
the little b fiuîi i tChristrianS at whanvir' sihe
id heard bir fat ii-r se.. an ii ucallu
caters oif hum r nl lh.'" "' Chri-cian

dogs " and:it n ' "I îi£," ne aftir an-
i"hilr liw ua " hit H-lis ard an
M1aster,..i sus Christ, toi weair the Lpiii
l vi:tory, to% win the martyr's crown.

ShO'knew that palms waved whencv, r
usilituig emliiwr.rm anehomle from uW.-r.

ih rs. t tid oîi;'v etrted inuein l) a
()-" <on tf chit' iie lifréîlui i

huîi, r ot a ba ijntr %i-. Bot ile di i
noi t knotw--i ne had ever old hetr-i f

tIn brd a ncelir n (in al h Kn sie
e! on tire ruat t- uJer.ilt-e ly iu. oger
tri vitIo greet tle grihil st cirun1ierar thc
wril had ever esecn, we Iît h -o-ivir of
ia .uknir:l rotle to thi' s uuits o ti '-IlI isLi-

I i. . meek aita a lo.wly, tti up 'nia
a t i d ini trthailph. I ii e lu lut
î î i dti çccmpl Illis Faither's wil.

Arnd înî l this fair. tresmh Sprini-î mornin
anrt t.ter of the faithfuIl bmî ian' t> t-oi-

w in lias asters tpeps ; it was to bc
in t iite tra t seri>p u ai nri Sundty.

-s e, iil' ri reil (yrilia, -HIie
char>ts begin to pan amiir lig the putbli>'
nu'.,v. it is tiine to go go t: e race cou
lIi- pole are cruwding atnd I hea r t th
muîpic shall I put on ny white veil)?'

"ia'es."nswered Otnesims. " We will
-a, for we nutit. ge-t good sets that tllîu
iiiay<t see welt, for it will be a tint'

mt: Lt 10ook every one is in holiday
dr-i, ant d boliday mood : al ithe vurli l
ruîslinig tiio the sport, for the populace,
t.oo, bare gotten wmtd of it. Conie, little
dau h'te-r."

l'utn crowd ws pushing breîthlesmly
tIiririghî tie inalrble poresl itd ru ie i fl
crîoed wayt--Aew andîî RomanR, Ureek
alti Syrian, j>)5tjing eaci uther in their
itn> i deiire to reïch the race Course,
whi -ih ;'as the .mphitheatre of Sanyrnia.

:eMinius drove iul in bis gildiî- ctr-
rinage, indI dlrawing t el ailken rilins
stopti>'î d his il. ry steeds, while iti slaves
rin pirikly to iassist lite little Cyrilla to
atlgt and make way fur their lurd
tbroit tl er e cr .,w d

Hl{ d it Itanci]li, pt'oud, scortirftl
Grei k notble and the dtinty Little maideuî
piass, il througli Lite tlirong.

Wait here with Philotenes, Cyrillîr,"
said tuer lfather, •until I indL thy iunt.
Myv eves are d-azzled )v the nuiber of
b, autituiIl ladies and lh ir rich dresses,
and] I do not se ber. I wilil return for
Lthe"."

Cyril pressed closer to the aide of
her father' friend. She was breathing
fast frotu excitement. ior never before
lad sie seen so many people or becen
puîshued h vis way and hliat.

" Tho shuiildst not have corne, umy
white tlhwer"suid the grave Pnilornents
looking down kindly .into tue flished
face; "it is nio place for thece, no scenue
for thy yoîug and innocent eyes

"Oh !" cried Cyrilla, eagerly, "IL will
be a grandt sighit !" '

Just thetn a'he heard the sound of suîp
pre&ssed sobubing close ta her shoulder
and tunting quicokly sIte saw a little
slave b>oy, whoa was in the trainu of
Pntiiomnes, cryintg bitterly. Hise
sutoutlders were scarnredl where the c tuel i
whîips haîd lseed him, anîd thie tears I
were streamhing froml hisa eyes faster and
laster as Ine crowd began to ahout :
"D eat.h ta the faine Poliycarp !" "' Letl
the Christlianu die . ,'.

"Wnaal maktes you weep?" said1
Cyrtilut, in a studden impulse of sym-,
pathy. lHe looked up and ttien pointed
to the arena, whtere, Lied Lo asatake',
surronînded by faggots, was an old, oai
maln with long white hair and ehonidern

tJohr Lte noblerP lvcarp, Bishop of

"Tne are going ta kill him," said lte
lth, slae eboy ; "t buîr himi tan eai"

Cyrilla, wonderingly ; "ut is good to kill
bim. n

Il is cruel, wicked !" cried the boy,
with quiîering voice, "for hle has done
no hann. lie ia my teacher, my master.
Oh, how I love him!t" and the poor
little fellow's bruised body shook with
his sobs.

" 1-ow canst thou love him if he in a
Christian ?" persisted Cyrilla, and Pailo.
me-nes listened earnestly for the answer.
He bad rescued Lthe Partbian slave from
being beaten to death for believing in
Christ by his former master, and after
buying hiim for a large su '- Philomenes

TIR ED MOTHERS find help
in H6ood's Sarsaparilla, which gives

them pure blood, a good appetite and
new ancdneeded STRENUTH.

had questioned him about this @ame
Christ, who made people love Him so
that they vere witling to bear anything
for His sake, even a cruel, shameful
death. And now he, too, was almost a
Christian.

"W by do Ilove him ' l"saidthe.slave.
" Because,"- his eye, kindling. " he
tauglit aie about God-the true God, our
Heavenly Father, who made the world
and made me and you And everybody,
and loves us no that He sent His own
Son to save us front our sins. And the
Jewe crucified Jcsas, but He rose again
front tte dead and was aiive, wa gkig
about in Jerusalen, a undtmany, maty
people sa w Hin and H is disciples talked
with Him, and then He went up into
Heavrn toHie Father and old us that
if we believed in Him, believed that He
was the Son of God and tried to do His
will, we, too, shoutld go to iHeatven wheu
we die and be lapipy for ever and ever
and ever."

"But thon artsa slave," sfaid Cyrilla.
1God iloves slaves" dCepiiet[e boy,

"Sand His S.n, the Lord Jestus Christ,
died for ttl, too-for the poor and nmiser-
able just as much as the rich aud great.
My master, Polycrap, told ue so, and he
put a cross upon may forehuead t show
that i waîs a soditer ani servant oChrist,
thoiugh I was. Fravitu' slave, wlhen le
baptized me in the naime of the Father
and the Sin and the Holy Spirtit."

" I donî't untiirstatd," said the little
Cyrilla. ' Bual, il the old lan lis gond
and what thou sayeat is true, why do
they kill him?"

"lcanse they do ilot uttierstandtti,"
said Pilloments, aking h-r Iatd gently;
"but sonie day tiey will learin, for
Christian triumpttî like this will tecai
ltent."

Poor little Cyrilla was only more pz 
zle, buit alie begged the islave boy not to
cry and then followed ber protector tu
the lofty mseat betuween ber ltier auid
ber aint. wlî oloedt] cowruiranlatrînaî
scorzi and arslîtaierut te i ori the Victimt.

(Calmiily and qurietly, hia sotul g.uing pll
to G id in prayer, stoon the old uital. H e
hit] been'r gi ve cry ioppuortimiity L re-
cant, t i dCii Chrst, but evei inu the face
of death, like thoqsuands of others, le
stooîl tirn..

'l' I retruh H"rodniud Nicetem, the
father of iH-rod, i atin umeLit tii l uiLe was
heitIg led b va corpany t-f i prscut
Ore tut ant raqa lUt the City, an i- taking li ri
into their e:irriage th argued with Lthim
thuis .

1
tihaut harni i thre in sain

],-,i]ru t -r' îtndtl suîcrmit uîîî iv i n
th ii' îl lirt-r tý ,tiiti ucîlgvttiîtn iti tri-eîu c - r i tr iii u er es vunc i t r ut
said lrd. mhu am eredafqr al

-nue alin not goinig o do whIL you
bid me " '

Tin tii-y tput hm im out of the carriagt
lu rî g y r!.:tt ii lir'sed his slin, hat
wn iion thi racî-urse cler iii.
Wiuen li- arrivd there was ret ho 
intt, a:d a> voie iwa4 heard, yiciink:

"lvear1cip, he str4tn1 ' trand tverr( îî
hiteari thu-e w rds, hiM aui nolie kneuw h ici
ittured temlt
Tun' tirv' ro-Conul saiil: ' ArI thun
t' ititrl

' Thriti h pity on t liane ol agi.
Swea bvr by tie fortune of Cil ar iinit suy

A war. vith the aktlheits''"
A wau with the thihsts," said tie

saint. looking p t LIjeuri'enî.
"Thi the Pro-Cosul staid : " Revile

Cihriqt "
,'tutrsclore vears and six have I

r-rvul Ilim," aaswered i'alycarp, ' and
L nuever did nie anay hatrrn. How,
th-in, c'an i, 1 cspuhîern:e my Kinu g and mny
Sa.viojur?"

'i'ilen they thireatened li itit iwild
bu'sts, bit he eîwolld ilot recarit.

I wil have yoti cinstmed by lire,"
said the ir> Canstul, "if you desjpise the
wildI beasts."

S t ui thirea-tii nie," ie repilied,
'lwitltiire that burins fer a Iittle while
and thei en goes out; for you do notut know
t litt there is another tire ot the ittdgnient
to coie and of eternal puis hiient,
Whiel l ire ils iiserved for the wickedl."

Antd. ag heuesidt (lis Iluis nnteflarce
wvitm MoigIoriit ti L at theP roc Ceistul 'ttîwon
dered, and againu they sent the beraids to
proclairmi on the race-coarse :-'Polycarp
nha professed htinmself ut Christiai."

Now the Jews and hethlu en together
sliouted : "let him lie burnt alive," and
the lire was prepared.

Wien they wanted to fasten huimut with
nails t themtalkce heiusaid : 'Lit mealone
as I 11un ; for l le who grinted i the
gitt to encure the ire will give nie grace
to rematinutiî firmi." S- they tied im witlî
cords.

Anti wiith his ha1nd,1 bound behind his
back, he la ked upta Heaven and prayed,
Iltasing adi glorlfyirig God ; and C0 rilla
vatched hai'v, wondering antd greatly

Thuen theoy kaidled lthe pile, andt-wou.-
don of wonder--the Il une plaiyed round t
bis buody andthe oa dor of brnng was
like swset perfum ne anîd spices, atnd y et
hia bodyt] waus not conuedet. Thien (heo
crowdgrevwild with rage, and, to satisfy
them, the l'ro Conqil ordered ltat he be
put to deatht by lthe swvord.

Little Cyrilla covered hier face as tht'
tender lltstt was pierced, andl the blotd
streaming ouît exîtnguishted the fine.

" Take me away, fathern; take me
away," shte be-gged, as lthe cries gr-ew
wilder andt wilder. "I cannat bear itl;
somuetbing is hurning me inuside," Lthe
atdded, piteotusly, hooking tup to Phiio-
mentes witih imlporing eye.

'-With thy permission I wil ltake hier
bomne," said] Piliomenes to his friend],
and Onîesiusîî nodded. He was amusing
htimself and vwas, besides, a little ashamed
of his dauîghter's weakness.

Douwn through lthe crowd ltey made

Herod tret, the teJ ati desi od
of Palycarp ho put on the fire and burnt,
"lest hhe Christians worshtip hlm, taao"

they eaid, and atcer some contention it
was done, and when Philomenea called
the littie slave boy to hi. side and with
hi% train left the race course the smoke
from the burning body filled the air.

-Thou art not crying?" said Gyrilla,
in wonder.

"lHe bas gone toithe L->rd Jesus,"
answered the Parthian slave, "and all
his sufferings are oven-for him I am
glad.,,

" Tell me about Jesus," said Cyrilla.
Daet thou permit, O nuble Phila

menes ?"
, With ail my heart," replied the

Greek.
And the old, old, atory, so familiar to

us ail, but ao new and strange,.and won-
derful and beautiful to the little Greek

maid, was told in aimple words by the
slave boy as they drove along the higl
road of thegreat cityof Smtiyrnatt. Eagerly
Cyrilla drank in every word, and when
her father cane hume at last ne found a
grave little niaiden awaiting him withl a
look in hler eyes that nade him featr, for
in them slione the îaith and determiinn
tion ani lofty cour.ge which he hiad seen
in the eyes of those who wouarld htear auif
autler anytbïg ratLher thlanii deiy their
Lord.

!And so it was. Thee hiy on which
Cyrillia wmuit to ilie cireun to met, hIe smport
of killing a Christian etr. the inn.
ing .point in her life, anîd >. 'îlycarp
ghiriouîs deit h wit the invtana ut wiiiing
one more .ure, eli ik ie iouil fu r tcrimt.
-Ctiiolie Standard aînd 'in

JPUAC'JISE 1l'('iNoNl%"
I1i buyirig mîîedidicine a miln other fliitetrq.
it à econoiy to get Ilitoil's tt.LMrrilb 1

büeca tne tiere is niîîuor tihenuiîî vah t>>

other. Evury bottLe (t i lond tr
pari.tla contiin li100 dones îuîi vill
average, taken iactriing to <hdirtetiiib.
to last a ilon) th, n-hile other hilant buit a
fort uîg lit.

i l' , . are t .w onlV pill to tik
wi l.orsMrsvrilb . My alU ye.(

ethe enVilt.

Chemist and Draggist

FOI, THL fEAIR:
('AM'r'oIJt Fi.tli»...................iets

FOR T 'iE TEIT]:

yOR T11 siAN:
wisI-rE RONSE I.ANI.AN a:N c

iSt. I.awrence Min 4rlt
N.B.-Physirian' P<re.criptionp îrepred witl
ure and îromiti forwarIed tî ail parte of thr

city.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. DOHER TY,
Accountant and Gommiiesioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

nmc>g y ·to r1bcd i
No. 8. FOURTH3 FLOOR

SAVNGS BANK CHAMBERSD

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST, JAMES STREET.

Tel ephono 1182. IONIt'EAL.
t>ernnaut upervision given lii l tIuinrien.

Renta colected, Estatem îîdi n îimierod and Iook'
autitd.

CHURCf BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINQ
i~UUIft~ SCH IM ES
~uun~ BELL&PEALSCHUR CH BELLSIFm 1s

URST ELL Ç .'tA tCoPPiR Li A tä'.
end ro.'riennd cfoit

iesANE B ELL rît'NDR. IlALTIMOR.Mi.

0unon.scuaor. a orm

A VIENEELY&C Co.Ji.,
~ WES-TRTYÄLY. L LmF

CHiMES.Ere cATAtonflGLPOiv z-

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FA LSE TEE TH WJT HOUT PL ATI[
GOLD and P'ORCELAJb

Crownsfitted on Oldroota
Aluininium and Rrubbe.

Platos mnade by the latsti

Totoh extraeted wlthout
pain, by electriaity and
local anssetheaia.

» St.I.awrenceStrees,
Roursof consuitation;-9 Â.M. to 6r.x. TaLi-

PRONS, BL L.2818. 7-G

DR. BROSSEAUL.D8
SUROLCAL DENTIST

No.'ISt.LawrenoeStreet
MONTREA L

'tephLone, • • 82o1
Your mnpresoi the mb norning.

Teeth in the afternoon. Ele ant funt gum sets.
Rose Peari (iSesh colored.) Wei hbted loWer 5.4s

old alow lateat obridge wor, patolesa ex'
tracting withiont.eharge if sts areijnuerted. Teeth
fied;tooh rerd in 50 minutes se.t.ln tre

PROVINCE OF QUEBE0
DSrarror Rrcnzrxui. t

sPERIOR COURT.
Dame Enisibvineent, of vereheres, wife of Phil-

bort Dalph.* :-tel-keever, of the sane place
Plaintifi: ' s:.'iilibert Dalph, hotel-keeper, oý
the sanie Place

Auainen separation de biqebuhasaeninsi-
tuted in this case on the twenty-third of uly inst.

Monal,2Jul. CUSSON,
8.s - Attorney for'Plainti.

fÌi511nt55 irbs.

J. Pl CONROY
(/,Rtewtih fldn Sieh'dem

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTRIC and MEC1ANICAL BELLS, Et..

CEORCE BAILEY,
luein i'., :oi. w i. liav..$traîw. Oats.

Hr,. -iiîa . 'i. l'reeti liis aiwai -aOn

2-8 CENTRE STREET

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

q.l~iui:its. i i: t ri r :i:s. sMETAL

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoine.

Feiepent 18348

t0i113i-h I' II. *

fouse, sin ;tad Pecoratiive painter.
LADI NlECGttAZtE PAPES hANGEfi.

us-seý m Il iomom.ia,

t. îerr,.i t t -r 'i ,r -i.) ls.o f i0e ry,
i I , " i Mtoîntreal

CALLAHAN & CUO,
Book and Job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
wi- vairiitaua sq. 14ONTREAL I

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two oflher
sons.

WA VERLEY
LIVI-,tRY,1'>A [t)! XiiANI) SAi TABLES1

1115 .I rorrm Sreet. iMintrentl,
31. ioEN NEUS. - . ropriieters

Sr'ew i A ttention to jtuLrding.
'as IPIIOINE 152a.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS D'CONNELLy
i" i " e n l "" h"1If mardware,

137McCO 10 STREET, Cor. 0//cira

(?.1 ,' .T/;.1.t // ,îi T WA'. THR.l r/TTAR.
IIutlasitd inaisng. fits auy Steveq

Cisessrp.

ir r'romlit i.i atir tndd to. : Moderate

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREE.T

- . ni['1M il. DIlara

M. HICKS & GO.
AUC T/ONEERS

'An CoMMISSIoN MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
INear Mci Street.] MONTREATL

Sales of! liiîîhold Furniturn. Farmn Stoolc Ramà
die re>',lc(tfuI lly eoliciîtedt. Advanoes

tadeoun eeonîimnment%. CILTgea
înoderate and returns proplht.

N. B-Largo onnsigrRnunts rît'Turkisb u"u
Car tealwayes in btnui.' Si ° of Fau a
andIigh Clas Plicturesaîpecialty.

DANIEL FURLONG
Wholesaieand Retail1Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton &. POr
Special Rates for charitable ingtitutions.

54 PRINCE ARTIEUR STREET

TELEPIIONE 6474.

- -- To, --l R CU Sl I
1w I -I RI-

CALJI ORNIA
And other PaciBo Cous

., - Points - -

A Pullman Tourist sleeper leaves Bonaventura
Station everyThursday at1e.25u.m. forthePaslie
Coat, at tlle irequired la a second-elaastele
and lu addition a moderato charge i ide for
sleeping aecom'odatlon Thistaa eatl oi-
tunftr for famliesmoving West.

Por tiekets and reervation f berths aipply a

137 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at Bonay.uturo station.

- 'i

ýSU RPPI SE is ecoinomicîàJijt i0ar3Weil.

t harge, m -firae.


